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JEWS OF THE -CIJfYJ
JOB FOR CITY CLERK
County Treasurer Through Sell-

.ing Bicycle Tags 7

'..2. \u25a0\u25a0: The assembly last evening passed an;
ordinance irequiring that &bicycle tags

||be! sold byjthe 'city clerk, the price ? be-
Hing Jfixed jat" 50 cents each. Assembly-

man Keller introduced * the measure and;
explained Jthat? the taxlis collected -.'in";

Js this7 manner in Minneapolis, and that
i*|the plan is found to work ;more satis-

factorily than sin Paul, where the
tags 'have been handled hy the county
treasurer. ?:?;-77—- 7*7-,7.-?--l7?? ;??-

St-"*Generally the ""ordinance"? closely *fol-
£| lows the state law on the . subject, re-
?3 quiring *that all work shall be \7 done

under the supervision of> the Ramsey
County Sidepath association, all paths
being not less than 7 four feet and ?notj
more "jthan $eight Ifeet wide. Any person j
convicted 1,of riding on the paths with-
out a tag is to be fined not more than
$10, or sent to the workhouse .* for7riot!
more than ten ; days. The ; city;clerk" is;

iZtbipay over all?collections ion the first(
ofIeach month |to the city .treasurer,
who ': is j:to \u25a0 create a sidepath fund, from
which will be drawn the ;money *to pay f
for construction and repairs. ?7*.7 :'\u25a0

ASSEMBLY WILL AID *

IN BUILDING SEWERS

ceive Financial Assistance
Stewart and Arbor , Streets ; Will Re-

. Resolutions ;were " passed by "the"as-
-7; . sembly ; last evening :appropriating -$1,-
--.•'..'. 300 to assist in the construction of "the
ZZZ: Stewart! avenue iand Arbor "street sew-
Z-7' ers, notwithstanding the '' protest :of Dr.

\u25a0.\u25a0:~7 Schiffmann. ? 2--2. '-'\u25a0'- \u25a0;?? "-'/' •7??-.^-*'.
??'.:>'.; Stewart avenue property . owners will
y. ;7receive; aid in -the sum ' of $500 and the
;s.;i Arbor" street people get :$800, providing
27: so i much -is f needed 2to bring \u25a0 the * cost;
J> within the charter provision that pre-

vents Iproperty being , assessed 5 for more,
?:'than 25 ' per.; cent of:its"taxable assessed•

valuation • for•a local >. improvement. "\u25a0?
?".?*»? Dr. . Schiffmann insisted '\u25a0\u25a0. that *the no-

tice of the board „of public works that
'-•'-yIt is necessary, to . appropriate the sums;
?',"-!mentioned*! to ; assist }in the construction •

:"ft^,of' the sewers was <not sufficiently spe-
M...?cific, in that • the ;exact .' amount needed

was : not specified. He thought all *such
-'?;.: applications ; should be closely "investi-

gated He secured the support of Kel-
* 2'Z. ler, but : with seven votes in favor of;
77 ; the; resolution they were carried, Pow-
-22.-7ers thaving-; amended them so that > the
7??. property must be assessed the full 25
?-? per icent before the money appropri-"

ated can be used.?:•". .Z'---7-Z'2-.T. Z2-Zs

ROBBER SPLITS MAN'S ?

SKULL WITH HATCHET

Father of St. Paul City Official
7. '7 dered in Florida Town ;-7?'7? -

: " George ;Baer,". father of-' Frank \Baer,'"
chief clerk? inr- the city [treasurer's of-

:£\u25a0' flee; -was 'murdered at his '\u25a0 home in
nandina, Fla., word of the"crime reach-
ing the son yesterday. '-'.%:.r". :22ZiZ;ZZ -?:""

The murder had as its Incentive rob-
' bery, Mr.-Baer having had about $200*-:Z. on--'<: his /-' person ' just •*?previous \to the

'rXicommission of the crime. According
'-'. to the -v last - information received no

definite clew has been discovered by
-2«*;which it is hoped to 7find * the \u25a0 murder-
:-'-:ers.7*":.7..* v- -< • /-..'. ,7Z2-t---^- -"-'-?\u25a0>

On; the morning "of Dec. :29 the body
of the murdered "man" was found.under!

• the ;; counter of his h:place iof business,
the *skull .**being cut through by some

; sharp )instrument. Itvis\believed ; thata- *hatchet was *used. The rear door of
the | store was open '.; and ; the purse and!

'money 5 had S been taken 2 from Ithe in-:
side vest pocket of the dead man. ? :

Mr. Baer. : had : resided in Fernandina'
for about twenty-five years. 2. :Z * ?'•

DRUG CLERK BOWLERS
SIT AT BANQUET BOARD

Winning*- Team 7of League': Is .-.Enter?
7 Z\'-.'\u25a0•-vtained by Losing Clubs ? 7]^ -?

The ;rwinning team of;-{\u25a0 the Drug
s Clerks' Bowling league, the Spirits, was

banqueted last night at the Cafe New-
man by the .losers! in the recent series.

•The losing teams, t the Tinctures and 1

y Emulsions, were present. The \u25a0<,prizes
J| hung up '\u25a0 for the ' contest were ; awarded.'
*Aside from the team.; prize E. A. Otto,

who made the high -T score, 236, was
-j given a special prize, and H. -Bods'gard,-
--1 the! high average . man, was jhonored 1for
2 his consistent -7 work during C the Xthirty,

games.:ri-*'**;;-'-. .?-..7.?." \u25a0**-; :-. -'~-:^: -\u25a0...,.;--
?.*"*.The if;;league was 2 reorganized after
?'- the dinner "and \substituted jthe -; names
•?Pills, Capsules and Tablets. The Iplay-

ers were -switched< about in ;an effort: to,
fe make, the teams even. A new "^ series

will be started Thursday and will con-
tinue for-ten *,weeks.-. * 7- 7 " ?'

POLICE CHIEF ORDERS
SHIFT OF PATROLMEN

Death of; Jailer Cronin Compels Num-
*.':.-..\u25a0'*.*-_ber iof Transfers.-; ? ?•'. XX?

Several : transfers were ; made in the
!police > department 7 yesterday .<=as !a %re-
!suit "ioft-the | death of jRichard Cronin,
night jailer of the; Margaret street sub-

;station. Patrolman § Matt\Tschida^ has
'been S detailed Sto 3 succeed Cronin, and:
Patrolman Fitzgerald, formerly of the
\u25a0.Central 1-;station, has been assigned to
the Margaret street detail ;i--;"' 7-7*" ?: ,;•V
I-SPatrolman? Edward "*Wright, of the

>Rondo station", "" has been *placed on '**the
|night detail lat the Central \u25a0 station, and
;Patrolman |James « Holland, of 'the "\u25a0 cen-
tral station, has *been shifted to the'
Rondo district.? Z27777': V-X^ZZZi^^Zi

\ CIGARMAKERS^ UNION "M:i
CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY

7.7* Entertainment and Ball Mark Twenty-
:, 7 fifth Anniversary of Organization

.\u25a0;, 2 Cigarmakers' Union No?; 98, of this
'Z:2'>: city, celebrated?* the twenty-fifth"7an-
-7:2 2 niversary -ofW the organization last
--?;- night jby,7an .' entertainment and ball:
,V at Federation hall. Secretary,.: Henry,
: - Feydera of• the union '; read a* history of
5 the work of the body since its "forma-"
-:•tion. \u25a0Z--2':2 i" .:\u25a0:7. -.. --2—:.X2-iZzX2Z: Z222Z

Following this address and others,
-\u25a0 there ;';.was .7 a'7varied ? programme jg;'of\u25a0

?v~;musical and =literary numbers by pro-
fessional and amateur talent, an oys-

i^ter s*" supper * and : ! dancing until after
;*-.'\u25a0- midnight. ' -\u25a0" _ - <\u25a0 - . ' " -

Nearly 500 members of; the union,
'.* families 1and^ guests s were present.

LECTURER PICTURES
LIFE IN THE ORIENT

.Francis Ramaley Speaks iBefore ij- Gan-
nett Union at Unitarian Church

"Life in Asia" was ' the subject offan*
|Interesting *lecture delivered %by *Fran-
cis Ramaley at the Unitarian church
Summit i"and Wabasha, last night.
Prof. Rarpale-y. who £ traveled exten-

'^m22.:2^iJf^^
\u25a0 sively in the Orient and obtained hun-
Idreds %of$pictures of Eastern life, il-
lustrated his lecture with stereopti-
con views. Japan and its people were

;first gdiscussed and ?*many scenes of
; Japanese home life were, shown. Prof.

then took up Java and Cey-
lon, discussing the nature of th£ two
countries, the j.character and Ihabits of!
the inhabitants and unthei*J industrial j
features. A number of scenes pictur-

! ing native ilife in Java and spice rais-
ing in were shown and greatly
jappreciated. The lecture was 1*"given
under the auspices *off^the^Gannett,'
union, an organization ,pompps£d of!

;the jyoung ipeople of|the jchurch. >7 £;7

ASSEMBLY WANTS TO -
HAVE TOTALS BILLS

Assemblyman Whitcomti Tires of
!\u25a0.?' 5? Hearing . Long *List of; Details -.?*•"{
,;* Assemblyman s-^Whiteoirib, ;j|at."7- the
meeting of the assembly last evening,

; secured 7the passage S.| of4bj% resolution!
calling upon all departments to present
totals of their bills sent to the city
council. r - '»- - ?r-:7--" ?*-":'i

"i?' action was brought out by the"
fact j*that B. City Clerk Redingtom had
been engaged for several J minutes in'\u25a0
reading Ia vast 5array,^of5 small" items
coming from the ' board of 2 education;
and representing purchases for f the
grade and XX.high schools. -Dr. -Whit-
comb was of ,the 'opinion" that the school ii
inspectors '7and *other boards' should
send in the totals, particularly when
the council 'merely acts ;in an advisory
eapacity?-;-*^;?^^!"'"^ 1'"--- '- .; ':_."7 '" .;; The city clerk was;.instructed to no-.tify the 7 boards of .7 the wishes sof ; the
council..';7;_7*?;7.:'"':?-:v77^'-':';v; iZ-ti

LAND TO BE DIVIDED -7 X
>7 INTO EIGHT SLICES

Judge :Lewis *_Orders the jPartition of
Marston Family's Property"' *-'-\u25a0

The ? partition *!of;:land worth -;$6,500
into eight equal parts ? for the benefit
;of eight-rpersons who 2have 'iheretofore'
owned ithe tract in common was order-
;ed yesterday ;by«Judge; Lewis, of%the!
district court, '-\u0084 as « the ? result --of%pro-
ceedings brought **\u25a0" by Mary Marston
;against Oliver E. Marston*; and others
to secure 1such division. r^j'^'^^^?
P^ The 'beneflaiaries,? each ;of whom willI
:secure $812, are \u25a0; Mary, Olive E., Frank
G., William P. and Henry*T. Marston,
Evaline L. Mackey, Winifred Alexan-
der and Ella*J. Ford..,. \u25a0\u25a0 . -: .-, :X
XSfAs referees to appraise 1and divide
the land the court names P. ;J. Farrell,
'Anton- Skiba and William -Devine. 7-t t?"

i-7 Osceola Tribe No. 47, Improved Or-'-
--der of Red Men *of-Sduthr^fciPaulf held"
their 5annual g installation of officers at;
the city hall \last The following
officers were elected: Sg Sachem, I.2D?
Hoover; prophet, M. Broadfoott ;tsenior;

;sagamore, C. E. "Weber; pf' junior saga-
more, George \u25a0"-Kellerman; ;? keeper of -

I records, J. G. Kennedy; -keeper of
wampum, Andy Kenne^y^ guard of'
wigwan, H. C. King;^giiarcfl o)f?Jorest 3
H. D. Kennedy. v-The«*ujd*^?t"4jaie4?out"
invfull force and the 22. applications ofI
several candidates were considered. ZA
number of visitors from the Gopher
tribe, West jSt. Pa.ul, were on hand.

:?'f-'-.Schafer Escapes Jury Duty£Sv-;?
" -A good excuse was : given yesterday
by Ham Schafer, after Ji he had been \
brought *\u25a0 into the v districtc court"ConS a
bench warrant \ for failing ito -appear as
a " member of the 5 petiti jury. He : said'
he r" could \not ;speak \or r^ad % the ''Eng-1
lish language. Feeling, no doubt, that
ithis deficiency would .prevent ! the juror"
from enjoying the eloquence of attor-
neys, Judge • \u25a0""* Orr5c discharged -? Mr.
Schafer. '???--i""~???'' 2 *?""c7-"-

:Red t Men >Install Officers

The ; case ;of"ZBridget McDonough
against V; the Chicago ? Great Western •

Railway company has been settled and
dismissed by agreement lof attorneys.
The plaintiff sued to recover I$5,000 \for
personal injuries received;;. The ..terms'
'of . the Xagreement '^\wer«>aw"QQt« . '.made
known. / 7; :\u25a0'-'--- 27"Z7 -Z7-ii:?:

Railroad * Settles Case

FEINBERG IS EASIER !,. .'.!;/
TO KILL THAN CAPTURE

Policeman Is. Slain and Others Wound-
"r.?; ed as Result of 'Attempted Arrest **

CHICAGO, • Jan. s.—One iofficer waS
killed, an ";ex-convict mortally wounded

; and other*) wounded ? less-seriously to-
day during an attempt by the 'police to
capture Harry Felnberg, a brother ~of<

lformer Pugilist **KidFarmer," now in
the penitentiary. ?> Harry Feinberg was
wanted in connection with the shooting
of a policeman; and: forrecent •ro,bberie^.
Policemen James Keefe and Richard

.;Birmingham encountered Feinberg to1-*
day at Twenty-fifth place and "JVallaceIstreet^ri-??? X i' r77?-:'
7? Without f\ warning Felnberg' 7 fired
twice. The police ;**promptly Upturned <
the fire. Birmingham was struck and :
slightly wounded. Felnberg fan, en-

.tering a saloon, ; the policeman.closely
\u25a0 following. In the .' house three more
shots were firedby^FelnbergiVbrTe'lodg-j
ing in "Keefc's ":abdomen.^*' eddied*
almost Vinstently.?^- Saloonkeeper Frank 1

Gagan was wounded. Felnberg escaped
from ;the house but was captured later.
He was taken dying to"a? hospital and

I the wounded -saloonkeeper ;was" put un-;
der arrest. Both Felnberg and "; Gagan
were convicts together at" Joliet -pen-
itentiary. ..."?- T"*- ;

BIG MONEY IS IN SIGHT 7 W
TO AID OLD HARVARD

Alumni Propose to Raise Endowment
..7?'?:^. Fund of Many Millions ?*r?-*'«7
4BOSTON,^ Mass., Jan. s.—Plans are
being ;\u25a0worked out among the alumni
of Harvard for the raising of a perma-
nent endowment' fund ?foY;^K6\imfve*r!-1
sity, \u25a0of: at leastV $3,000,000, while some
:ofi. those interested ;hope it*may] reach
$10,000,000. :7 .-??? "_r ---.: -?r •:, r -^
THERE'S NO SUCH THING

AS THE BEEF TRUST

So Declares T. F. Swift -Before His

'"'''- " s^k«^'d-'^^7?7?~77>?^
CHICAGO, Jan. s.—The annual

;meeting of the stockholders of Swift &
Co. was held here today. In an ad-

" dress j.to the Istockholders 1President T.
F. Swift said: ?;., '.- i - "?-££*£2|£

\u25a0722 "It;is}needless jfor me to say to those
\u25a0 present that the reports JE in -circula-
tion about the 'beef jtrustVa,re^with*out"!
foundation. There is \u25a0no conspiracy or
combination to control prices* of live

; stock, the sales of meat or packing *

house products. On the other hand,
the packing* Industry is subjected to
the severest kind of competition, both
in buying and selling, and the per-
jcentage offprofit on sales' in the pack-
jing; house; industry is less jthan in other
lines ofbusiness."

;Heard a Loud. Scream
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ALIBI OF DR. KOCH
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and Somsen at Burg's cigar store.
Brooks went on down \Minnesota street
toward his office and Somsen went
west on First street north toward

B7ZB^Z^gZX^7:''.. :iZZ7ZsZ$m$iS®S&
cs- Young *Woman's Story Sr^SSp

The first woman witness was Cecilia
Martinka, who took a stroll with Jo-
seph Polta on the evening of the mur-
der. She said she came to New Ulm
that afternoon with her brother and
Miss Roesch. In the evening Miss
Roesch and the witness came up town
and met Joseph Polta and then they
went j?for a walk. In returning she
heard;; sounds %in front of the Brown
County bank. The young woman was
requested ?to?' imitate the sounds, and
attempted to show the court the nature
fof the cries. These . cries were very
loud afterwards. She went up stairs
where her sister lives, near Burg's ci-
gar store, arid after she * was in the
room some time the church clock
struck twice, indicating ~9:30.
Me Somerville "S asked the witness &how
she knew the time by the ] church clock

;and Jit| was ascertained she could riot
follow the g strikings of£ the {timepiece.?
She was"risked! concerning whom she
saw going up stairs and stated some
one came from the printing\office and'
went up, but fsoon vcame down i;again
and was accompanied fback lup istairs"
by.: another man. Miss Martinka stated

made the remark when at the:
Brown County bank: "There *is 'a fight.
Let*us go driver ;I! At this *time 5 there'
was la":man drinking *at ; the fountain
situated \u25a0 near the Brown *County,*,bank;
and looking :up at the window.

In conversation during the recess Jo-
seph iPolta said tthat the statement ofi
Miss;Martinka that ? she Vheard '&>the
church clock strike twice was a mis-
take, and that ";it was three times in-"*
stead {ofitwice,*making the time !9:45.
7s ;:r-: Miss Roesch Corroborates
" Miss Roesch was placed on the*
stand? by." the' state Jafter the Irecess" and
told\ofgher;**"stroll i- the ;**evening %ot% the'
murder, her testimony being similar t»;
that of jher .' two ; companions. The man *

who '? was drinking Jat'l the fountain ilftv
front of the bank* the witness indenti-
fied as Frank *Behnke. jgThey,' crossed
over to Hauensteln's grocery stores and
walked up the[street to a place in fj;ont'
ofISimmett's barber shop, and the wit***
ness f, testified she ;observed *;a man go
up the stairs and come down again,
soon. Then two persons went up to
the offices afterward and the trio wait-
ed a minute before going to jthe \ Bartl
home, where the young women were
left by Polta, and ;fdeparted for their
home; in Nicollet: county, shortly : after-
ward? 7'7.."'>'7 '•\u25a0:\u25a0 -Z Z-~"'2-> '*"' "' "" Zt^2
""Alfred, Keller, 7a? mere ; lad, was r the
next witness. He; ;was; questioned \ con-
cerning his transactions the evening
of*"the ;•murder and : said *Herman LInd-^meyer, a cigarmaker friend, came 'into
the idrug; store where witness was em-
ployed ishortly after 9?o'clock and

>'
re-

mained until about 9:20. Then hoI
locked the store and the two started up
Minnesota street 1homeward bound and j
stopped in front of the jexpress office

•in the same %block?!; remaining"? there
several ? minutes,; and returned jto the
Masonic block. - "~? "

"- ?r
?*"Here Keller went vup

"^stairs to the
toilet}rooms and Lindmeyer tremained 5

at the bottom of the stairs. Keller,states;
he remained up ; stairs *four or"five-min-
utes before returning to the street. Ho
met "jFred ¥Vogel'*?_who'•? asked *¥him to\u25a0

open fthe drug; store so he could 9 make;
a*purchase. He did so. ..." - '

While "was coming down the' stairs *
he stated' he heard a loud scream com-
ing from the-r direction ofSDr.^Geb-j
hard's office, and that Vogel jsaid,
"There ist: something going -Hon up :
there." "They entered the drug store

iand Vogel''made! his '\u25a0\u25a0 purchase }and Ithey

returned to the street. Keller,^ stated
he-; and \u25a0 Lindmeyer 7. then both went out
into £ the £. roadway and looked up «; into:

. the w'ndow leading": to Dr. Gebhard's
offices. He saw Brooks $go up 2 stairs *

alone> and ;*return in about r three mm.-
. utes t and- then inoticed JCavanaugh
Brooks go up again. The witness stat-
ed that it was T about 9:38 whenrhe-"saw.'
Brooks go up '< the -'first\time. -Jt? -7??.

The witness *?stated that ,"\u25a0 they re-
mained in the street about fifteen min-
utes and finally went up stairs??" He
fixed the time of closing the store the.
first *j time by \u25a0 the time the. busses :pass-
ed to the railroad station." "?-;*-?"."" ? 72

$£ Herman ?kLindmeyer wask the r? next*
witness, andri in many instance's ihis]
testimony ' did -'not coincide with Kel-
ler's. He stated it was about *twenty

minutes **"\u25a0past '£ 9 when She went into,
Pfefferle's drugstore,? and after Keller
closed the store they went *out on the
street and passed up the street toIthe
express joffice and returned {to; the IMa-
sonic block, where Keller went directly,
to the toilet 'room on the second floor,
he (Lindmeyer) iremaining in the stair-

-7Vtay.2~Z2:227^-;2.2-.22Z:-~"222 "72-7..':2. ...
L?-: * '• ? •'Saw"' Brooks Pass?;"^pZ^ZZi

When Keller was about half way up
Brooks *passed Lindmeyer carrying *.the'
evening mail r*and J.unlocked the door
and passed' into \u25a0the Review office. Fol-
lowing2 him % came ifAlfred Vogel >*, in*a'
minute£or |so and >stopped ',*and |asked
Lindmeyer if the drug jstore was lock-
ed, receiving ;*the answer that Keller
was **.'up 5*stairs. Lindmeyer went up
and "called" Keller, who • came down1; and r

went jinto the drug store wlth>,V6gel?;
The cries began at this point* and con-

',tinued untilgBrooks came out *of£the.
Review office! and went up stairs. |He
came down and went "across the street:
and returned 5.with Cavanaugh andl
went up again. Keller and Vogel then
came c out soffthe drug "store > and Keller,
told Lindmeyer to stand * near? the door
while; he went out *in the ? street Ito see;
what was the matter.??* He returned jin
several minutes and locked the J store
the ' second time and i the two went up
stairs? '-? ::.-""-?* - "2.,.2:721^rZ:'-Z'"^Z:

- This testimony regarding the Taction;
of Brooks does not »agree -In any par-
ticular with that of Keller. The noise
he heard ', coming from the office he de-
scribed *: as being loud groans.*^^;7v *:

f-;The * court adjourned at this ;point.
pQls Barber Remembers the Time ?' %

near, 3 the *door three or four minutes,
,and^the^ent;out^^^t^^^^^Alfred Heinz, porter InIjSlmmett'-?
barber,- shop,-was !called.-l^r^r 1* "*?*'

"1 left the shop the night of tru?"
murder at 9:05," he testified, "and
went to % Pfefferle's drug store, next
door to the shop, and stood on the side-
walk-in. front of the -•tore. While Iwas there Dr. Koch passed. It was ithen about 9:08. He was walking •north and when he got to Fesenmaier"*
hardware 5 store, four doors north, he •

s turned and came back and asked if7Tom Kretsch was away. He then ask-
ed Imeß if£ Slmmett was Sin "the barber
shop and I told him that Slmmett and
Pfefferle £ were in the shop. He went
into the shop and I did not see him
j.come out. I5went into the drug "store,
stayed there five minutes and went*ome/V/-;--7>?--7;^^7'" o:'.-;i7/-:^7^ , •.:-'-:."v^*-7 -

"n-xr \u25a0-'" '-\u25a0%-\u25a0-;-. _'^--': .v-s-:^-Difference of Ten Minutes
The boy's : testimony.. was jthe first' in-!

troduced by the state that impeaches
Koch's alibi, but it does not exactly
tally, because young Heinz said that
Koch entered the barber shop at 9:10,
while Slmmett and say that :
it was 9:20. Koch admits that he
walked | north on Minnesota street at9:05, on his way back to-his | office toturn out the lights, and says he went

'Into the -shop; at -920."t •- *"h* -"•«£.• &vsdgl

BAD LUCK PURSUES - >
ROJESTVENSKY

.Continued | From First IPage

ST. PETERSBURG, Jan. 5.—A dis-{patch 5 from Peking says that the Rus-
sian minister there has strongly pro-
tested against the participation of Chi-
nese detachments with the Japanese in: the fight -?at ITa pass *and %against the
Japanese use of*the Mlao 'islands -as "a
naval base. ; -•-."*\u25a0-'.: -- *. 7 --.- **:~C7" *r:

7 Must Stand Court-Martial "?*?' ST. PETER SBURG;7 Jan. ""s.—Few
incidents g$of .5*the . whole 5.war ?* have
accused more bitter criticism than
'the 7blunt announcement, officially is-
< by the general ?staff, ? that 5Gen;,
!Stoessel |willfhave 'to come !home and
stand court-martial ' for2 surrendering
Port Arthur. rv"c-j:*,7;'^.-."'?''.^'"-*--::^-.-:

'•?'*• Garrison Marshaled -;'•.*.-: ;

'?? LONDON?? Jan. 6.—Special dispatches
fTOA-jTokyo; say that the Port Arthur
garrison was marshaled 22 at t'*9 ? o'clock
.Thursdayj morning at Yatshui, ;in accord-
ance ; with*the 'terms ofIthe supplementary
agreement. 'X^-vTZ*.^^^-
*^>^h««rgtandard's 'Port Arthur \ correspond-
ent , reports that ' the town appears to :have
been little[damaged jby the bombardment.
Carts and rickashas, he says, are;moving'
about 5 filled with people, who are appar-
ently anything but starving.- \u25a0\u25a0'-'\u25a0'.? ;%„ -
\u25a0<Z The] ruins on the' hills look as; if'shaken
by-<m»ghty 'iconvulsions, and in ?'"\u25a0 many,
places the " faces of Tthe works; have dis-'
appeared. ~" -. 77" i-'j -, t.-- . .—\u25a0-*i

Keeps Foreign ' Ships \u25a0* Out
>v - CHIFU, Jan. 6.*—Japanese consul Ml-

; zoune tonight 2"Informed Russian consul
that the first portion of the

1,000 resident non-combatants 'at Port Ar-
thur who are -to ?: come *^to^Chifu« will jar-

:rive Friday. Consul Mizoune says ~i that j
; the refusal of the Japanese to allow either
the "^British?ship Andromeda or 1-a*ship

;offered iby* Paul '••Lessar, T5 Russian ;minister
at Peking, to visit Port Arthur, is tin5 pur- '
suance *of"a strict| policy not[to Jallow..*any

;foreign* ship jtoapproach'; the harbor. Both
of these ships. were 'to carry supplies .for,.
invalids. 1; ?7 777 7 ZZ7'2. : ZZ'^777 .-7--?"- 2'~~77 :

DEVELOP THE LANDS ".
OF WESTERN CANADA

Immigration Association Holds First
"Annual Meeting at Winnipeg

22i Joseph Kohler, '£ as? barber, "ttestified;
at the morning session that he met Dr.
Koch on Minnesota street, between
'CenterJ and First INorth streets, on j*,the
east side rof the street, at about *9:05.

George Schmidt, bookkeeper for Cud-
dy & Cavanaugh, testified: Z22\iZ^ZX[XZ7Z

\u25a0"7* •"I•*" saw Dr. ? Koch at IMinnesota ; and •

Center J streets,! near Jthe Brown "County

bank. He was going south. This was
some time after 71 o'clock. I saw him
again at a*: little after 9 o'clock on Min-
nesota street, in front of Hauenstein's

\u25a0 store. He was 5 going north and I.was:
carrying |a package in one hand. Iti
.was | about $ 9:05 Jp; im. when I saw him
ihe second time. I noticed he had
; something in*his hand, but -: I couldn't"
tell what its„was.^rlt:%

was done up in
paper." ~:"'-^''-;-'\i7"»**->-~ \u25a0-;'.-.'"*'-\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0-'•"-7S-"^-"*'•--;™-~-i

Anton Simmett, a barber, who has
>§shop directly under jjDr. Gebhard's
office and next to the Review office,
said: MSSs&ZZ -;':\u25a0* -_ZU*?777 \u25a0-- \u25a0'?"\u25a0?? i? ? ? 7? *-
' "I was •14- my \u25a0shop \u25a0 on Nov. -.1]at :9:25 *

, Eugene Pfefferle was there also. Koch;
'came? into 1 the shop at 9:20. He stayed:
three or four minutes and then went
XoavvcTfr *\u25a0" - , ;•-;.--- .-
? = .r;-: • Told ;by a; Druggist 'r ;- ;-*?
:*-^'*-*-':i?-i-.---.-:;-*-.—s*->\u25a0\u25a0"{'•'''"\u25a0*\u25a0'"->'' r.~—~--.
iEugene Pfefferle, a druggist, was the

next witness. He = said that he left his
stdre at 9:10, and went into Simmett's
1barber shop. He was sitting in the:
chair when Koch came in at 9:20 and
asked for Arnold 1Stamm. Kocht stood

.- WINNIPEG, Man.; 7 Jan. s.—ln this
'city ? today was ? held the %first annual '
meeting of the Western Canada Immi-
gration association. A year;" ago joh the
suggestion of several men interested

;in.---"Western--Canada \u25a0 lands,"^a?.meeting
was held in St. Paul to consider the
advisability of organizing to Jpromote
:the settlement of Western Canada.
71' The s*organization % then established 1
has >been Jat work t for a *year and *" has:
been very effective. The £chief Iobject •

•ofIthe? association ihas vbeen to?obtain i
\u25a0 general -? publicity for Western£ Canada I

: in? the United States, and *?in "sthis ? the «
: secretary, Theodore Knappen, has suc-
ceeded beyond all? expectation. :?" ?,

The money necessary" for the work
has been raised by subscriptions from
"land- companies, merchants J and manu-
facturers, the city of Winnipeg and the

iDominion and provincinal | governments.
The annual report Iwill3 show that the \
financial condition of .. the association
is satisfactory. -.-"--' ? ° *T^ ?

"'**The* totali membership 'is i266.7 Rep *

1 Nrfe*i'<fti*f'*itivesTare'here from Illinois, Ne-
braska, Minnesota,-*^ the Dakotas Iand 1

from ?r towns ;=and I"cities ;fin Manitoba,
Ontario and *. the *Northwest -' territories.

STARVING WOMAN HAD
PLENTY OF MONEY

Several Hundred Dollars on Her Person
7-; 7; ' * and More in Home ???

•ARTESIAN fSUPPLIES

NYACK, N. V., Jan. s.—ln a starving
"-condition, and half.frozen for want of,:
flreln her house, Mrs. Louisa Gastro,
'an aged widow, was ? taken ifrom *her
home at 1Spring Valley to the Rockfordj
county almshouse today. !?-w;7':7

Upon forcing the woman to: change \u25a0

( her wretched H clothing\ for| more\ com-
fortable fand clean | garments, the au-

'.thorities *ffound '5that > the? woman, who
had been an object of charity for a

. long-time, had several \ hundred 3
fdollars ;

tied up in rags upon her person.
3t Her home was gafterward visited by
the health board, who found, besides an
accumulation lof offensive rubbish 1and'
filth, two pocketbooks Ifilled with

; notes and icoins of.'different 1denomina-
;; tions stuck 5; around in various finooks
I;and S crevices infi the building, and *v"a!
;;careful \u25a0 search \to be | made \ later is cx-
i-pected to •*reveal | more valuables. v. 7. ;-'-"-"'

"When the woman was visited fat her
jhome she was found lying in a heap of,
7rags,a ; half famished, and shivering, from !
the cold. : -7 - . -— "- -2- ?.7"">"

OPPOSES THE WHEAT :
FLOUR DRAWBACK

;Special to The Globe 7-? v-":'7i-'?*?
BISMARCK, N.:iD., Jan. 5.— will

be no further legislation until Jan. 12.
!Both 2houses adjourned Zuntil that date
this tafternoon.' ;; 7^777 2X22^77X2222: -.--\u25a0??:??.-'

The house!^passed" unanimously a protest
against the proposed wheat flour drawback *

*and laid 'over a senate resolution providing;

'for the $transportation of the 2 St. Louis '
'exhibit to |Portland. Senator Regan to-
-1day}appointed a jjoint'< committee ofIfifteen
;from "jthe {friends of the \primary election
\u25a0law to prepare and push a primary elec-
tion measure. This promises |to be one
of the interesting subjects *before the leg-
islature. " '* ?."'"? ;-V ." 7-^^-5

\u25a0i£% From Glendive to Buford i
GLENDIVE, .Mont., Jan. 5.—Dawson

county commissioners have granted a
franchise to the Glendive & Yellow-
stone Rapid Transit company for a rail-
road from 1 Glendive, Mont., to Fort 'Bu- j

:ford?^N;?D:^?^C7'7J-7:^v?^^-'??;-?:'? j:3

-»->* » •
The Globe wants your want t

ads» and If you want to buy or *1
sell anything, the? Globe wants . a
will do it. Do you want a try? i

>?? Phone :1003 either line., 1
h»»<» »»,»»»\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666 \u2666 « \u2666 \u2666«\u2666\u2666\u2666*\u25a0

rii*PttWi^irtisirrREPRESENTATIVE WHOLESALE HOUSES
OF ST. PAUL

CRANE & ORDWAY CO.
! 248-250 East Fourth Street.????"
I Pipe, Fittings, Pumps, Windmills,
f Steam and Plumbing Supplies, .

-Belting and Hose. 7
- Write for Dealers' Catalogue. ;.

T'* ? \u25a0>. ?' AUTOMOBILES ?'?X-'•/-'
< THE MAKB *?!j\t-7^?.?^Vi^^W. Rnkift
*. ; AM™rCA!i;:^;n^^' ". ;̂i:j/ Wabasha. "»

????7gtAWNINGSfAND-?rENTS7? ';\u25a0:

I American Tent &Awning 67
[ i-' -\u0084- 20 W. Third St. " '\u25a0

-'*-
W. K. Jacobs, Manager.

; Awnings 7 Tents, \u25a0 Flags; Umbrellas.; -Cotton Duck. Horse Covers,*-*.-Wagon *I, Covers, TENTS FOR RENT. "
* 7 Tel. 1662-Jl-1662. - " "-?"':'-'':

; AWNINGS. kui^S^SFl^sT
i J2^l**\u25a0.Tmuw »tw:-lw^7j!|!"j-?AuuM>^.^
?B:%; BAR AND OFFICE FIXTURES

KOHLER& HINRICHS
* :ImWrt«rvWholesira(>Dßalafaand Manufacturers '

| Fancy Groceries?"; Refrigerators, -'-\u25a0?? •
Butchers' and --:d Bar Furniture, \u25a0, Packers' Supplies, Billiard and Pool ?~^ ;
Bar Glassware Tables and Supplies,-

--: and Supplies, :*\u25a0:: Coin Operating;-. -.

: Hotel}Supplies, Machines. -*-* *...-- y:'.-2A-
-253-257-259-261-263-265 E. 3d St.. St. Paul.

?7 BEER PUMPS—-LIQUID GAS *

The Bishop & Babcock
56-82 E. Fifth Street.. ?^-^ v-;Largest Makers of :2~-.

Beer. Pumps, Liquid Gas, Physicians'
: , Air Compressors, etc. :;\u25a0>>,'-.; •

??^P?»'BOOTS' AND--SHOEB','::?T y y

C Gotzian & Co.
ZZManufacturers and Wholesalers of.•
BOOTS AND SHOES
\u25a0":\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'2 Proprietors Minnesota' Shoe Co. 2 ; 7 •

7? ? 242r280 East Fifth Street/ .
X-. ' ** »" ' " ' SS .-\u25a0\u25a0., \u25a0 '."\u25a0!. J

FOOT, SCHULZE & GO.
', J? •" Manufacturers " and -Wholesalers of

v FINE Os
': •'•.? 7vV Northwestern Agents for 77:;'?'*.

"GOODYEAR GLOVE"**OVERSHOES. :
" -.. :•?? Cor. Third and *Wacouta' Sts.^ ? -'•

SharoodShoeCo.
SHOE MANUFACTURERS EXCLUSIVELY .

". s "Pneumatic Soles" are our invention— ;
: the greatest:foot comfort 7of <the age. ;

I Fourth ;and." Broadway, St.*; Paul, Minn.

D? > BREWERS^ANDgBOTTLERS. ~-7H-i
i

Drewry & Sons
HIGH \u25a0- J Soda and Mineral Waters -t :-7 CLASS ;1 Ale, Porter, Stout and Beer.

* '•';.r LIMETTA—The drink of - drinks.:?
7 CHIPPEWA SPRING WATER.
' 702-710 Payne Ave.^^ St Paul, Minn.

7;'7'*'7BUTCHERS:?-:>-"-'-:"'' 7."

i!I: HAAS BROS. .
'\u25a0r\. v .7 Wholesale 7?; ' (

FRESH MEATS
" HOTEL AND RESTAURANT TRADE :. •";;-:..- ESPECIALLY SOLICITED. •

' 469 St. Peter St., 7 ?tst^f Paul, Minn. '

\u25a07 ??'CIDER AND VINEGAR ??; 7. '—" \u25a0\u25a0

:*" 7 ~2i 7MANUFACTURERS
LOF ' -

Cider and Vinegar
;7 : 842-244 EAST FOURTH STREET "77
?v.?7- ;^: COMMISSION

R. E. COBB, \u25a0;
-7S^f. "-.;",?-.Cash Buyer ;?-:-^.

; SEPARATOR CREAM ?
c :Butter, Cheese, 7^^Eggs, Poultry?^? ":;v I
I j?v^ "i:; Shipper Fruits and Vegetables. :
: 18 to 33 E. 3d St., St. Paul, Minn.
\u25a0 Reference: First National Bank. v ;

!
CIGARS—MANUFACTURERS - -7

Hart (2b Murphy
. t7Z2 Manufacturers ; the Celebrated :"* .'

"DUKE OF PARMA" 7^
Z'Z . " _ and "EL FIRMA"

; "•-'• ;"?:7_7:'7?-?THE BEST MADE -,''\u25a0-"?"-, 7-?-" \u25a0

' Cor. Eighth and Jackson Sts., St. Paul.

:^^rgv;^IDAIRYj>RODUCTB^*./;;>,."77:-77

i f:JB>^MIM»l"ml*aiat*A"«'aft"WMl
! I^7 n /f^r^*"&-*™&'

«aK*3f-i'---T;^"\u25a0\u25a0*'-''-v-i"> DRUGS 1-I'"*'1'"*' *:'— .-•,-- "•".;-;
\u25a0 'ij"Sp^3cg^^-r? ;?7r?*i7i-^s*f^7 \u25a0*

Noyes Bros. & Cutler
r i'WCr- \u25a0 f"•\u25a0 • ,«-'-:"\u25a0\u2666\u25a0\u25a0»\u25a0 , -,--^i?"--'. i''"-«^,-4^~r-^'^*«<i«ri'ot'"JT^* -'** ?C?-?*"Oldest 'and*' Largest Drug House ' -
i In the Northwest. 7- •

\ Importers andY Wtotesate Druggists
.'. \u25a0 and-Dealer jln= Paints,-- Oils, Glass, and- j
? * Glassware, 5* Surgical Instruments Si; t

5 and t Appliances. rl&iy:: '.

t THE LEADING JOBBING -|
T ~'-"~~'--*. ''': and— *\u25a0" - "
t 7 vu' MANUFACTURING f

|. : - "-- . CENTER :-4
\u25a0?-7?7 5 77 V; , ôf

_ \,----- -U
t x THE NORTHWEST t

;| k77, '\u25a0
'

.1
?***''*^V*V*.v'vf',VtVt***•*t's"*! \u2666 »' V't'ip
y;"\u25a0..*-*-'-:-\u25a0•.*'**• 7. -"""r."**.\u25a0"\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0"-' '•"' "''- •'-•" - :- J--\u25a0\u25a0':\u25a0\u25a0 ."' \u25a0^'\u25a0\u25a0~- -\u0084 .
7.3-:;--^: 7, DRY GOODS - ?-
'Z •-"*--"'\u25a0\u25a0'-'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'*'*•\u25a0'.;*-'-\u25a0'":'"". -"•-.;.""\u25a0".i....*•;'."".„ \u25a0

I LINDEKE, WARNER & SONS
Z 2Z: ~i , * 7 * " WHOLESALE

? \u25a0 Dry Goods, Notions and Men's
? v7'^" 77 Furnishing Goods
i Manufacturers 'of the Famous? Capito l;

. \u25a0• City Overalls : and £North '" Star Shirts. 7

I Finch, Young & HcConville
: WHOLESALE DRY GOODS

;' Notions and,: Carpets, : Ladies' and
?.-\u25a0 Gents' Furnishing Goods. \? V . ST. PAUL.

:)"--" -^- J-7 =--••>-•\u25a0•'• \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:-"\u25a0\u25a0• \u25a0->-\u25a0• ' **'t
.7 7 ELECTRICAL MACHINERY ?

DYNAMOS r'.U. *" MOTORS
Compote Plants Designed and .Installed

\u25a0 Northwest Engineering Go.
Contracting * Electrical -Engineers

7-*:Specialists in Fine Construction .-
] Both Phones 343 MINNTSOTA''ST.\

\u25a0 ,- ——^ \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

ELECTRIC MACHINERY
"? Bought, Sold and Exchanged,

r. - Installing a Specialty. . .
Shafting, •;Pulleys, .Belting Always on

Hand: ."Low Prices—Good Work. 2-
::.\u25a0'\u25a0:\u25a0 7?? Easy Terihs^r^\u25a0•:."\u25a0";..".*-. -.yZX^

- Gorman Electric Company.
JZ ?'""\u25a0 ?? FLORISTS ? -*.*-

Holm & Olson
i FLOWERS and PLANTS :
S \u25a0 7 Quick Country Orders a Specialty.
7 Agents Wanted. 334-36 St Peter St.

' 7 7*'?\u25a0"'- GROCERIES \u25a0"\u25a0-\u25a0'\u25a0- .:':—.. "T-

-ZIRIGGSI-COCTP|; WHOLESALE

UrocerieO
190 and 192 ' East Third [ Street. .? 7

' *A specialty -of supplies ' for "Ranchers, 7
; - Lumbermen, Hotels . and Restaurants. 7 **

: -?7 ESTABLISHED 1855. ?"'

FOLEY BROS. & KELLY
MANUFACTURING

wholesale; GROCERS-: Broadway, Prince and Pine Sta^ V"

7 CONFECTIONERY > "7
~

JBSr Ld^&o^^^ (yv»*'**'*''"*''
\u25a0?' WHOLESALE'CONFECTIONERY 7 7 •

[ For -Forty Years the* Synonym -of,: Purity,v
HARNESS, LEATHER, ETC. ?>

liliiiiiw;
Harness, Collars, Saddles,

7.:?- Leather, Saddlery Hardware

SHOE FINDINGS AND SHOE STORE SUPPLIES 7

\u25a0?T HATS, ; CAPS, GLOVES AN ; FURS ??

/GORDON & FERGUSON
:.77-7;7? ; Established 1871. '.?v. ?

Hats, Gaps, Gloves and Furs
7? GORDON square 7 ? 7.*':'•

LANPHER, SKINNER & GO.
' v**^vJobbers and* Manufacturers of

I HATS, CAPS, FURS AND GLOVES x
; Makers of the "North Star Fur Coat".' ":

7 •*:-; and the-,"Lanpher-Hat."? •\u25a0. '

:- 180*184}EAST FOURTH STREET. '

HARDWARE, SPORTING GOODS;? 7

FRRWELL Ml, M IB.' :-
-;;;WHOLESALE '?' '777: -: :WHOLESALE

7 Hardware, Guns,
:-7Bicycles and Cutlery 7:

flackett, Walther, Gates ;

'77? "i r.. - Hardware Co.
* Importers and Jobbers of—^—-^ 7

UK, Mm, Guns, , snow] Goods
"=

7 .27 ST. PAUL, MINN. X7X2^7X2 7

7;; ~~xr-.£jI"z HIDES ANDv FURS *';: *-\u25a0?'_
: j?i: Ship Tour Hides, Wool and iFurs '

—to—

D. BERGMAN & CO.
;\u25a0 .;..-. 186-188 7 East Third Street, -'.-,- 7 \

l ST. PAUL -t V*.^?H^; - . MINN.
''?r The :Largest Dealers in *the'! West. '-X r?7';;V7?7"Established;"lßß777 ' "- r-'.:- J'*?'-:,*:*.'.7---;_:.:,:y;;.;/-;.; ;•;-*-:*. \u25a0•\u25a0-"."V;*- ;

'-'* --. - "• ' \u25a0.' -. *-••' J,\u25a0 - - \u25a0• - " -_\u25a0 . .w-

E^l^^""7*.':?c7-'7?'i'r"6n:'.*-'7'7.- " -

NICOLS, DEAN & GREGG
'7? 7 IRON MERCHANTS* >

* ... . And Dealers in - 7
\u25a0 Wagon and ; Carriage :Makers'; Materia! Iz
- " Cor. • Fifth and Sibley Sts., St. Paul.

'

7. ?7: 7- yLAW? BOOKS -..'-,
-^

West Publishing Company
LAW BOOK
PUBLISHERS

Reporter System. ?; «*• PaUl,' MilUl.

7\u25a0-\u25a0?'-?\u25a0:.???7^1Yqu0r5??7?.7,7 \u25a0 7-.' •

W^fMi^Wt^zi,
'^^Ri'-SK-Erv
k. KUtOKMN« CO., M2JMkMa Sl*St. PmL

*\u25a0" \u25a0\u25a0' — \u25a0 i i

OVERALLS. SHIRTS. ETC.

BVVIINER
BROS.,

—Manufacturers of-
Unlon-madeShirts,
Jackets &Overalls

*-.? 260; H. 7th St., St. \u25a0 Paul.

'77??? -??~7 •-; PAPER :.:-.?7? ;
..\u25a0

F. C. Leslie Company

ilipiiiil
============. Wrapping Paper .
213 Eat! Third Strati Both Phtntt, 200

MELADY m CASEY
-**-;;\u25a0'•""-"• 7 Wholesale Dealers In•• . ?

PAPER
? ? Twines, \ Cordage, Blank ; Books
Northwestern Ilie*}; 316 'Street,
Twin City 7 /\u25a0'««\u25a0» r Saint Paul.: Z-

WE STUDY YOUR WANTS
7 And \u25a0'• exert ourselves -to . please; every '.'"
; customer; by furnishing the best at :\u25a0:?•

the lowest prices. '"77* *' '*
M. F. KERWIN PAPER CO. ;.;;?

<Paper, "Bags, Twine, Rope. Stationer's
\u25a0-\u25a0'-. \u25a0:.\u25a0'\u25a0'. •\u25a0'•'-"" -:Z Supplies, Etc.— _!

7 ? PORK PACKERS - .77
J. t. McMillan

PORK PACKER
:"*•" . :"-Established* 1870.
Choice \u25a0 Sugar-Cured Hams, Pure Ket-
tle Rendered Lard, all kinds *of' Pork '\u25a0':'-.

; Products. "7^;"7 [..-; \u25a0.': '*.-,':*-.-

Levee.*^Phone call, 379 St, Paul, Minn,

*?? ?T^ 7?~ PRINTERS 7 \u25a027~2:-r--- -.:.-- : '.. '. ~
Abbott— \u25a0«*•*

DiytyTiijo'h,
'. \ \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ''?

'*^-— MAIM '-\u25a0'''"I Go. HBji
UNION BLOCK.

.?"- \?PROPRIETARY MEDICINES

_JJlfcL_ MEYES'IRON
IHTf^ PILLS
'IZ ftWQ Jrinr^^^ Everywhere.

fflftSsmgsli?ilillEl^ *"*Ysdr Drutslst
er Writs

;S. H. Raevsa, Mfgr.,7 Cora.,' SL Paul, Minn.
'-\u25a0\u25a0"'-- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-..- -- \u0084.. — , .,

S :; ROOFINGS AND CORNICE WORKr• 7 7 ST. PAUL ROOFIN9. .•)ST.

CORNICE AND

.ORNAMENT CO.
ST. PAUL, MINN.

•*'\u25a0'• ... -.-. 7~7^. -7 : ASK FOR
CATALOGUES AND

( -77 7;ESTIMATES'7

7.*- *^?i^ 77 RUBBER GOODS ?

Diilh./c..-. ? 376 and 37 Sibley Sts.nllpDSr OOODS , 7 Price Lists Furnished. :

: BEEDS - ; ?7 7":??77, .

L. L. Mixy& Co.
SEEDSMEN AND FLORISTS :

\u25a0 Ask -for 7 May's ? "Northern Grown"
'.-\u25a0"7. Seeds i; you want the; best. -..::
381 Minnesota Street, .-. St. Paul.-

;'\u25a0' ---•':"-7 "":\u25a0- '.-7 '--.;-:--\u25a0\u25a0• : ...... \:'2Zf- '• *

? .-. -. ... - r-H *
SPORTING GOODS ;; ?\ 7?; ;

SPORTING 7 GOODS—Football— and *
•Athletic T7- Supplies.";Kodaks.- • Tents. :'-.
Camp Outfits. -^^ZZ'^z-: >;_Z*g£sgZ££s£ £?:?

XZ.Kennedy Bros. Arms Co., St. Paul.. ; * ~".

STRUCTURAL BTEEL A IRON WORK '

si raui Foiind.ni 60. I
'fSteel and iron Work for Buildings ;j7.

and • Bridges—General Iron Work ~ J?
Offices—Como avenue and Mackubln st. iL

= Works—Q. jN.-Ry.',: near I Como " avenue. -j ' Z"'..


